
Mouse Cleans its Fur
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By Chewing Tobacco
A wild mouse that chews tobacco

for a serious purpose is a, pet of Ern-
est P. Walker, assistant director of
the National Zoological Park. The to-
bacco is not chewed “for fun,” but
apparently to provide an insecticide
to keep his fur clear of pestering

Udd Mascot A BAT FOR A PET parasites
Army mascots have been many and The little animal a 81'-a$$h0PPe1‘

various, but one of the oddest dates glhigebzhe Cglszrgtgghngstsaghghh 11101156, liVes in a cage 011 the '3°1'he1‘back to the War of 1312, 3‘ ' ’ - of Mr. Walker’s desk in his home.servant Frenchman and true friend
It Seems that General Wllllalll of birds and animals wrote a facina- His nafme ih 0ny_sh0rt for his funHarrison’s troops were enroute to join ting book entitled: “The Life of the zoological title, onychomys leucogas-

Shelby’s army at Harrodsburg, and Bat,» in which he told the Story of ter, which 1S rather too much name
about a mile from that town they saw Noctu, ‘a bat whi¢h he taught to eat tel” $0 Small a mouse. Every even-
tW° Pigs ghting They all Stepped from his hand and enjoy his fondling. lllg he gets Several hours hbertyto watch, but no sooner had they - “Frequently I have noticed ” re-Humun Expressions

- ’done this than the battle was over. ML Derehhes considers the hat one ports Mr.‘ Walker, after he had been
However, the victorious pig decided of Naturers most interesting. crew running about the desk, that very
te f°ll°W them- At hlghtf-all the Plg tures, and he insists that his pet Noc- ‘emall elgal‘ Stllhs Whifih I had left
set up camp near that of the Ken_ tu had “the most human expressions in the ash tray had been carried to
tl1el<lah$- He follwed them all the Way that I have ever observed in the face his favorite leeatleh eh the desk ahdthrough Kentucky to Ohio; swam the Qf an animal,” eempletely de1h°l15hed-
rive!‘ at Cininnati and Was there Many are those that would shun “My rst thought Was that he was
awaiting the soldiers when they got the bat as a weird creature and con- merely amusing himself; but this ex-
across. He travelled with the troops sider the keeper of such a pet as planation did not satisfy me. Re-
to Lake Erie, and there sailed with slightly on the peculiar side. It is cently I offered him one of my small
them to Bass Island. However, he re- true that the animal is far from cigar stubs after he had been with-
fused to embark again for Canada handsome, but after studying it more out such material for a short time.
and was left on the island to carry closely most people will nd it a tol- He immediately took it, carried it to
on by himself, erable creature. his favorite corner, held it in his

The troops of this group were de- Sensitivity of Wings hahde and teek a Small hlte'f1‘°m the
feated at Raisin River, but other The bat will tremble all over when end I had held in m_y m011th- He
soldiers from Kentucky helped to YOU hold it in your hands. The reason chewed the 1'!101'S€l brlfly and then
break the British hoid on the North- for this lies in the fact that the bats’ bent around, Separated 111$ fur Wlth
west Territory. When the troops re- Wings are Pe1"haPS the meet Sehsltlye hls hahds ehd Placed the chewed to‘
turned to Bass Island, there was the Se'hee'°I"8‘ahS lh the W°1"l"?l- The teheh haece oh hls sklh at the base et thepig Waiting to take his place with of your palm grates on the wings like 1'11} He t00l< a110thei' h1te,_1¢*l1eWe<l It
them. He followed them back to Ken- a Yasping le - bhey and Plaeed It s1m1'a1"'Y- He
tucky; he lived on Governor Shelby’s Wl"9$ “See” dld the Same thmg at various partsfarm for several years, and was the The ea1‘S and large Wings of the of _h1s~ back, thighs and under parts.
guest of honor at bat enable him to y hhrough the This procedure has since been wit-
uhiohS_ deepest darkness, the thickest forest nessed by _h°th my Wlfe and myself
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MONKEYS — PETS
FOR PROMPT SHIPMENT — Select Nice Black
Snider Monllwysz s_emi-targoooyounq’; medium or

a . . .rue size. $4 eac
Special price in doz. lots.

GUARANTEE LIVE DELIVERY.

Terms: Cash with order.

TONY CAVAZOS
Box 5l6 - Laredo, Texus
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without Striking a Single tree trunk and by visitors on several occasions.”
or branch. It is the bats wings which
“see” in the dark. They are made up 5WA|>|>E.R5 PAGE (Continued)
of a close network of ne nerves
which enable the animal to detect in TRADE M|¢"E, MOVDENAS, HOMERS,
advance any obstacle in its path. pohters, pléanty taintaéls, doves,_ bird seed

Bats have been ‘blindfolded by ex- §;,__‘§P§‘,$§rd g1%‘;t§on,°'_,f,“YI§'§;?g3_1031*}
perlmenters and then have been re- tralia, Ill. my3001
leased in a large room where many
ropes were suspended from the ceil- stamps in album’ for ah good pair of
lng‘. The bats itted with their usual young, colorbred singers and breeding
speed without touching a single rope. §;§§;§§,°P§é§u;§;k_1223 E'1d@1' Angggggé

;__A_'_‘_"'_'_________________' Usefulness
-"‘"""""""""""'1 Bat shelters and roasts are kept in FOR SALE: AIREDALES, MALE AND

certain parts of the South for the iemlee 3 years Old“ 8 Alledale hulls’;
I ,

'1 bloke year old pointer, female; 1
1: good the animals do in riding the sec- Lzhgguirlhhle g‘eIs1s;ni dpllatfgvrrntsiahesh 2

' , ' ' ' S, 3 O 8 . an O OXTame _ Pets 1' tmn of huge quantltles of, ylng and toy black and tan stock, or bees,
‘I moths and other harmful insects. or ihoaom t)gpeWrit_er.——R. H. Watts, 904

For |MMED|A-I-E SHWMENT h Though the bird 1S Odd, 1t ls 'l1Sefl.1l. s- 3-tllsell t" ‘cllhtellr Ill- mY54D
I

$2.50 Each - 2 for $4.00 - sls.uo doz. — BOQK MATcHE$- PACKED FlFTYDOTTED l-lNE? books in a box, 50 boxes in a case, valueJohnny, aged seven, had been taken $11 per case for bantams or hatchingcon ll
v

, '1 - eggs, W. L. red Cornish, W. C. blackGuaranteed Llva Delivery. :, to the zoo to see the animals. Polish, silver Sebrighm 0r?_..DOC., Gab
IT~rms— l>==h with 0r=I~r- M He stood before the spotted 1eop- breath, Hotel U. s. Grant, Mattoon, Ill.

Tony Cavazos
Box 516 - Laredo, Texas
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ard’s cage for a few minutes, star- mY5‘lO'll
ing intensely. Then, turning to his PR_ GIANT RUN-r F,|GEoNs_ R|NG_
mother, he asked, “Say, ls that the neck doves, pit gameshrabbits, ducks &
D°tte‘~l Ll“ that e"e1”Y'°°‘lY Wants giillliggs Bfegg1efaelztyBalebiltOnlfounI3ief€?il;ilf:Dad 1:0 Sign O11?" lam Hbppe, Winters, Texas. jly54011
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